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Abstract:
-1-fr"ii"*-irrion

by organ transplantationis rare event but biologicalbehaviourof malignanttumors developed
"faonor-related malignancies
than similarones in non-transPlantedpoPulation This PaPerPresentsan analysisof
gener;
more
aggresiive
patients
is
in
by the transplanted
olr seriesoi casesand a review ;f the literatureio the point of the transmissionof cancerfrom organ donors with Primarycentral nervous
systemtumors.Patientswith primaryCNS neoplasmshavebeenacceptedfor organdonation becalsethesetumors very rarelysPreadoutside
tire CNS. To our knowledge,after an extensivereview ofthe literature,the CNS tumortransmissionriskwith transPlantationmay be estimated
between a little more than 07o and 37o. In the light of availabledata and in accordancewith our investigationswe considerthat Patientswith
CNS tumors can be acceptedas donors as longL the risk of dying on the waiting lists is significantlyhigherthan the tumor tranderral risk.
Organ donors with benignor low-gradeCNS timor shouldbe acceptedunreservedly.Donors with hiSh-8radetumors should be consideras
..mirginal donors" and their assesimentcan be basedon the comparisonand the balancebetween the risk of tumor transmissionand the
medicalcondition of the recipient.
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lntroduction
The central nervous tumors are a heterogenousgroup of
neoplasms, each with its own biolory, behaviour, treat"brain tumor" refers to a
ment and prognosis. The term
collection of histologically and clinically varied neoplasms.
"intracranial neoBetter qualification for these tumors is
plasms",becausesome do not arisefrom brain tissue (e'g.
menineiomas,lymphomasXtablel)ll l. Norwilhstanding,
for m6st htrairaiial tumors ttre ctinicat presentation.
diagnostic approach and initial treatment are similar.
The frequency of the CNS tumors occuffance is
higher than we expectand realize.The American Cancer Societyestimatesthat 16800new intracranial tumor
were diagnosedin 1999,more than double number of
recognized casesof Hodgkin's diseaseand ovel half
number of casesof melanoma [2]. The Polish Register
of Cancer in 1996 (recently published data in Poland)
staled 2664 new recorded brain tumors and 194 new
tumon of other parts of nervoussystem[3].
On account of relatively large group of these patients
and an increasingdemandfor donor organs,efforts are
aimed at extendingdonor pools. Up to date estimations
of organ procured from donors with CNS tumors are
simply exaggerated and too cautious. Nevertheless it is
unaciepta6le to transplant organ into p atients when the
Dossibilitv
of tumor transnission exists.
'
This irticle will focus on general presentation of
problem related to_organ do-norswith primary.central
riskwith
hervoussvstem.estimationof the transmission
group
of
these
usability
of
the
transplantation,
organ
donors and tumor transmission'sprevention.
Our present investigation offe;s analysis of series of
primary brain tumors that provided stimulus for our
and wide commentary.
ieviewof this issue,discussion

Materials and methods
The material comprises the group of analysed medical
auloosies carried out in Depanmenl of Pathological
Araiomy in Wroclaw Medicdl Universityin the period
of last 1i years.From January 1990to December 2000,
3650medical autopsieswere performed in Department
of Pathological Anatomy. We analysed them watch_out
for diagnosisof central nervoussystemtumors and their
distant metastases.
Results
Central nervous system tumors were diagnosedin 35
cases, what states0.95Voof all autopsies.Recognized
cerebral neoplasmsincluded 29 casesof primary CNS
tumors and 6 casesof metastatictumors. Histopatological diagnoses of primary tumors were the following:
. astroqtoma (n= 13):
astrocltoma PilocYticum
(gradeI) n=1
astrocltoma gemistocYticum
(grade II) n=3
astrocytomaanaPlasticum
(grade III) n=7
elioblastomamultiforme
( grade IV) n=2
. meningioma n=6
. medulloblastoman=2
. craniopharyngioman=2
. oligodendrog]roman=1
I Department of PathologicalAnatomy, l4edicalUnjversityofwroclaw,
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A.stroq/tic tumors
Pilocytic astrocytoma (astrocytomas grade l)
Diffuse astrocytoma (astrocytoma grade ll)
- Fibrillary
- Protoplasmic
- Gemistoqftic
Anaplastic astrocytoma (astrocytoma grade lll)
Glioblastoma multiforme (astrocytoma grade |V)
Oligodendroglialtumors
Ependymaltumors
Mjxed gliomas
Choroid plexustumors
Glialtumors of uncertainorigin
Neuronal and neuronal-glialtumors
Neuroblastictumors
Pinealparenchymaltumors
Embryonaltumors
Primitive neuroectodermaltumors (PNET)
- Medulloblastoma
Medulloepithelioma
Neuroblastoma
Ependymoblastoma
Tumo6 of the mening€s
Tumors of meningothelialcells
Mesenchymalnon-meningothelialtumors
Primary melanocyticlesions
Tumors of uncertainhistogenesis
Tumors of peripheral nerves
Schwannoma
Neurofibroma
Perineuroma
Mdignant peripheralnerve sheattumor (MPNST)
Lymphomas and hematopoietic neoplasms
Malignantlymphomas
Plasmacytoma
Granulocyticsarcoma
Genn cell tumors
Germinoma
Embryonalcarcioma
Yolk sactumor (Endodermalsinustumor)
Choriocarcinoma
Teratoma
Mixed germ celltumor
Tumor of the sellar region
Craniopharyngeoma
Pituitaryadenoma
Pituitarycarcinoma
Granularcelltumor

This table has been abridged and modified from the World Health Organisation classilication I

. lliosarboma n:1
. cholesteatoman=1
Metastatic brain tumors were results of malisnant
disseminationfrom:
. carcinoma of lungs n : 4
. adenocarcinoma
sigmalisn= I
. carcinoma embryonaletestisn=1.
On autopsies and histological evaluation of the liver,
kidneys, lungs in cases of primary CNS tumors, no
metastasesor other neoDlasticlesionswere detected.
Contrary to expectation there were any distant of
primary CNS tumor within our relatively abounding in
casesmaterial. But there is no evidence to support and
suggestthat the hlpothesis about unusual rarity of distant metastases'occurrencein brain tumors is correct
and confirmed.
Our results are not accurate and entirelv adeouate
becauseof rhe following obsracles.
1. I-ack of informations about examined oatients with
CNS tumors makesgeneralizationhardly possible.A
detailed, accurateand scrupulouspast medical history,
especiallyrefers to oncologicaldiseaseand familial history of neoplasms,is often not availableto pathologists
and physicians.Interpretation is difficult due to the
shortage of data on the moment of making diagnosis of
tumor, types of treatment, time interval between treatment and death.
2. We have not enough satisfactory answersfor question whether the death of oatients was from the neoplasmper se.The majority of examinedpatientsdied of
postoperative complications during the period of few
months after surgery. The longest survival after tumor's
resectionwas 4 month. Causesof death included in our
casesresDectivelv:
x intracraniai bleeding (mainly in site of tumor removal) n= 12
* massivebilateral bronchopneumonian:10
* generalizedneoplasticprocessn:3
* meningitis,meningoencephalitisn=2
x puhnonary ernbolismn=2
* circulatory and respiratory insufficiencyn:1
* recent myocardial infarction n=1
* colliquative brain necrosisn=1
On account of early deaths, we have not standard
time of observation and following-up of respective patients with CNS tumors. It is not known whether malienant disseminationand systemicmetastases
would dEvelop in these group of patients.
3. Not all analysed autopsies including histopathological estimation of organs which can be site of
metastases:liver, lungs,kidneys,adrenals,lymph nodes,
thlroid. There was no examination and sampling of
peritoneal fluid which can comprise maligrrant cells,
especially when shunting procedure in patients were
performed. But evenwhen the peritoneal fluid is negative for tumor's cells, we haven't sure about safely excludins of metastases.
4. Erain histology is difficult and time consuming.
Histopathologicalestimation of tumor is very intricate.

enlargement of thE scope of our knowledge about tumors with the detailed analysis of their histological,
genetical and chromosomal determinants have not improved the facilitation of diagnosis.
Despite deficient and scantydata, a thorough analysisled us to the conclusionthe risk ofunintentional and
inadvertent transmissionof fumors from donors to recipients must be regarded.
Discussion
It seemedreasonableto reevaluateopinions and views
which are the results of recent fast progress in basic
sciencesrelated to neurooncolory and confront them
with comrnonly well known issues escaped many times
our notice in courseof diagnosis,treatment and potential organs' procurement in casesof CNS neoplastic
disorders.
Cancer in organ recipimts
The higher risk of developing malignant tumors in
transplanted patients is a fact widely acknowledged over
last two decades. Transplant recipients evince an increasedrisk of cancer [4]. Posttransplantationmalignanciesmay be encounteredin three areas:
. de novo arisingtumor occuringafter transplantation;
. cancerthat waspresentin the recipient prior to organ
transDlantation:
. neoplasm misdiagnosedin the organ donor and inadvertenly transmitted to the recipient within the
graft [4,5].
The first group of posttransplantation neoplasms
makes most problems. Patientswith tumors arising de
novo can developedthem in all tlpes of solid organ [5].
What is interesting,neoplasmscommonly seenin general population, like carcinomasofthe bronchi, breast,
colorectum" Drostate and the uterine cervix were not
very common in transplanted patients. Rather mostly
unusual tumors were observed [5]. Two of the most
common types of neoplasms are skin cancem and lymphomas - posttransplant lymphoproliferative disease
(PTLD) [5]. There are no central nervous system tumors among wide spectrum of neoplasms arising de
novo in organ allograft recipients [5]. Searching the
causesof possibility de novo orcuring malignancies was
aimed at bringing to mind multiple factors, including:
* direct carcinogeniceffectsofthe immunosuppressive agents;
* general immunosuppressedstate;
* oncogenic viruses;
+ D'rrergistic effects of other carcinogenic agents
(sunlight, hormonal factors,viral infections);
* cancerigenic influence of chemo- and radiotherapy applied to some recipientsprior to transplantation (bone marrow) [5].
The main issuewe want to acouaint readerswith is
cancertransferalwith the graft otcured in recipients.
Exoeriments have demonstrated that cancer can be
suctessfully ransmitted into immunosuppressedanimals and humans [6]. For that reason patients with a

made for:
* low-grade skin cancer (basal cell and squamous
cell carcinomas):
* carcinomain siiu ( CIS ) of the uterine cervix;
* primary central nervous systemtumors [4,6,7].
The brain tumors have been warranted by the fact
thattheseneoplasmsvery rarely spreadoutsidethe CNS
[4-7]. This group is consideredsuitablefor organ donation since a transdural spreadbeyond cerebral borders
is believed to be unlikely unlessa potential donor had
undergonecranial surgery,ventriculosystemicshunting
or irradiation therapy [7].
The first reports about transmissionof cancer from
ograndonors evidencedinthe 1960's[6]. Sincethat time
Cincinnati Transplant Tumor Registry (CTTR) has
been collecting data on such cases.Up to 1997 the
CTTR has collected 270 patients with transplantedorgansfrom donors with malignancies[4,6]. 117patients
(43Va)rcceived organs transmitted or containing neoplasms [6]. The CTTR reported 5 donors whose CNS
tumor was transmitted to 9 recipients [6]. 6 recipients
revealedsigns of distant metastasesthat causeddeath
in 5 of them. Unsusoecteddistant metastasesoccured
from the tumors of 4 donors with slioblastoma multiforme, I with medulloblastoma
and I with unspecified
brain tumors.These
datafrom the CTIR are comorised
in comprehensive.
attainabledata from the.liter;ture.
In accordancewith our knowledge and aforesaid the
literature statement,13 casesof CNS tumor transferral
with solid organ transplantationnavebeen reported [4].
In the recipientswho developedcancersthey were usually histologicallyidentical to those in the organ donors
[4]. Jonasand collegues[7] collecteddata on 342 donor
hepatectomies with subsequent transplantation. Primary cerebral neoplasiawas causeof 13 donors' death
(3.87o)and included: glioblastoma(n=4), meningioma
(n:3), astrocytoma (n=2), neurocltoma (n=1) and
ependymoma(n= 1). Therewere 46 recipientsoforgans
from these 13 donors. Reccurent malisnancv was observedonce. in a liver graft recipient.? months after
transplantation of liver from donor with glioblastoma
multiforme. They added to the literature the next case
of a liver graft-transmittedbrain tumor metastasis.

French Speaking Transplantation Society ( Brugge,
Belgium, December 1998), 9th Congressof the European Societyfor Organ Transplantation(Oslo, Norway,
June 1999),data from Eurotransplant Foundation database, data from the Australian and New Zealand
Transplant Registryand the United Network for Organ
Sharing (UNOS) confirm that the risk of transmission
with graftsfrom donorwith primary CNS tumor may be
evaluatedbetween \Vo and 3Vol4l.
Penn et al. [9] calls in question afore-mentioned
sourcesof data. Many of them provide inadequatehformation becauseof including benign tumon, not preciselystated time interval between treatment of malignancy and donation, and uncertainty about complete
cure in patients with cancer-freeintervals of 5 yearsor
more time. Besidesthere are no data regardingscrupulous treatment of many malignancies.As it is known
brail tumors rarely spread outside the CNS spontaneously [9].
If a potential donor has not received any treatment
as ventriculosystemicshunts, extensive craniotomies,
radiotherapyor chemotherapy,the dangerofspontaneous malignant dissemination outside the CNS is extremly small [6].

Distant metastasesof the CNS tumors
Albeit at first it was considered that orimarv brain
tumors never metastasize
outsidethe CNS, ac6ording
to the contemporary knowledge of the neoplastic disease it is unquestionablethat metastasesoccasionally
occur [4-6.9].
The incidence of brain tumor metastaseshas been
estimated belween 0.4Vo and 2.3Vo[10]. The sites of
predilection for remote disseminationare (in decreasing rate): lungs,pleura, l1'rnphnodes,bone, liver, heart,
adrenal glands,kidney, mediastinum,pancreas,thyroid
and peritoneum [11].
There are many theories explaining the low rate of
CNS tumors metastasesof which some recently have
been challanged.Hypothetical factorsappointingit are:
. the absenceof true l)mphatic vesselsin brain;
. the true imDassabledura:
. the specifiCmetabolicrequirementsof brain cells;
. the unique extracellularmatrix of the brain;
. the tough basementmembranesurrounding intraceThe transmission risk with organ transplantation
Problem of estimation of the transmission risk with
rebral blood vessels;
organ transplantationis at presentunsettled.There has . the soft walled cerebralveinswhich Dresentthe earlv
been no published prospective study on these theme
occlusionand collapsingby the advdncingtumor l4j.
and rate can be only estimatedfrom retrospectivestudRisk factors for extraneural sDreadof brain tumors
ies [4].
are determjned.Tbe most imporianl are neurosurgical
The CTTR basedon data on55 donorsreoorted 187o procedures:craniotomy or ventriculosystemicshunting
risk of rransmission
(I0 oI55 recipienrsdevelopedevi- 14,12].A major craniotomy opens up direct, vascular
denceoftransmitted malignancy)[4,6].But it should be and/or l)rynphaticpathwaysfor extracranialspread and
taken into accountthat most of Datientswho remained has an immense impact on favoring distant metastases
well weren't reported to the Registry.Afore-mentioned [7,9]. Ventriculoatrial and ventriculoperitoneal shuntJonaset al. [7] basedon data on 46 recipientsestimated ing provides a route for metastases.Medulloblastoma
the transmission risk as ZVo.Colquhoun et al. [8] re- is reported to be the type of tumor most likely to metasviewed data on 84 recioients from 34 donors and esti- tasizevia ventricular shunts[13]. Even so, more than 10
mated risk as 3Vo.D:u€to a small number of analvzed Voof all reoorted caseshave shown distant metastases

mors and medulloblastoma [4,7]. Tumors of glioblastoma group have spreadaccessto the systemiccirculation and can implant and grow in lungs, liver and other
tissue.The cancerouspotential of others pdmary cerebral neoplasiais lessexplicit [7]. Previoustumor radiation therapy is also well recognized as risk factor for
extraneural seedingof brain tumors [4,12].Another issue is an aggressivemultimodality therapy composed of
chemotherapy and prolonged use of corticosteroids
which may depress the immune system and allow the
splead and growth in extraneurallocation [9].
It must be admitted that precisehistologicaldiagnosis of tumor may not be available at the time of organ
retrieval and transplantation.With redard to the localization of metastatic tumors it is sisnificant that the liver
hastenfold risk of becominga prime targetfor metastatic growth of neural malignanciescompared to the
kidneys [14].To our knowledgeonly one caseof malignancy transmissionwas connectedwith heart [15]. Donor suffered from medulloblastoma and underwent a
ventriculoatrial shuntins.
For all these reasonsin casesof srafts from donor
is not achievwith CNS rumor,zeroriskof transmis-sion
able [4].

*
+
*
*
*
*
x
+

schwannomas
ganglicytomas
gangliogliomas
eDidermoid cvsts
c6noid cysts6f third ventricle
choroid-plexuspapillomas
Dmeocltomas
heman-gioblastomas (irrelevant to von HippelLindau disease)
* well-differentiated teratoma
x craniopharyngiomas
x Dituitarv adenomas
CNS tumors that can be consideredfor organ donation dependingon specialcharacteristics:
+ low-grade astroc)'toma(grade II)
* gliomatosiscerebri
CNS tumors that should not be consideredfor organ
donation - unequivocally excluding:
* anaplasticastroqtoma (grade III)
* glioblastoma multiforme
I medulloblastoma
* anaplasticoligodendrogliomas
* malignantependymomas
* anaplasticmalignantmeningiomas
* pineoblastomas
* chordomas
x intracranialsarcomas
,k serm-cell teratoma
* lymphomas [4,17].
Deiry'et al. [4] point out that only 5O%-60Voof
central nervous system tumors are malignant. That is
why a tissue diagnosis plays a crucial role in advance of
donor's evaluation and qualification. Biopsy-proven benign intracranial neoplasmsdon't make problems and
contraindicationsto donation [9,16]. Primary cerebral
neoplasia include a variew of diverse neural lesions,
whiih may be indistinguishible by noninvasive diagnostic examination. Therefore histopatologic features are
indispensablefor the proper diagnosis.Autopsiesperformed after organ procurement have demonstrated
that cerebral metastases of occult primary neoplasms
are able to mimic primary brain cancer [6,12]. Thus
conviction respecting the origin of brain tumors is essential.
Organ donors with CNS tumors represent only a
small portion of donor pool but abott7oEo of t}:lemhad
undergone sugical intervention prior to blaindeath
what is one the most important factor for types of neural
tumors [7]. Neverthelessthe exlusion of these donors
will incrbasethe number of deathson the waiting lists.
In conformity with International ConsensusDocument [17] donors with high-grade malignant CNS tumors, especially astrogrtomas and glioblastomas [7]
shouldbe rejectedand donorswith low-grademalignant
brain tumors should be used in special circumstances

The usability, avails and d.isposalof organ donors
with CNS tumors
Although the number of patients being considered
for transplantation has increased steadily, unfortunately the number of donors has remained relatively
stagnant.Becausethe increasingnumber of potential
organ recipientsoutpacesorgan donation, the key issue
is to utilize all useful donors and at the same time avoid
organsthat may bring unexpectedhindrances.
Less than 2Voof all people who die fulfill the criteria
for organ donation [16]. The criteria used to decide
whether to use organ are reasonablywell established,
but they are often weighed differently by different surseons.Contraindicationsto cadavericdonation are diiided into absoluteand relative. When relative contraindications exist, the donor is described as marginal.
One of the most imDortant absolute contraindications
is presenceof malignant tumor - exceptprimary brain
tumors [16].
Donors with CNS tumors account for lVo Io 4Vaof
the organ donor pool [4,8]. \n 1997 the Council of
Europe published a document entitled "International
ConsensusDocument" including guiding rules and directionson Dreventionof tumor transmissionfrom donors to recipients [17]. The panel of experts,basingon
pre-citedin this article the CTTR data [6],proposedand
advicedguidelinesrelating to donorswith primary CNS
tumors. In comnliancewith the instruction of Council
of Europe ConsensusDocument, CNS tumors watch
out for their use for organ donation was divided into
1r71.
three categories:
. CNS tumors that can be consideredfor orsan donaPrimarytumorsof CNSshowsomedifferent features
give significantmeaningfor prognosisand treatwhich
tion:
x benign meningiomas
ment.

totality of removal dependson the possibility of distinguishing the tumor from the sunounding noninfiltrated
tissue. There is a lot of difficulties in differentiation
between tumor and its surounding. Morphological
similaritiesof the tumor and ground tissuewheretumor
is developing appear very often. It makes the proper
diagnosis of the borderline between the tumor and
infiltrated surrounding impossible.There are two reasons of such condition: inaccessibilitvto the subiect of
examinationand morphology of rhe alteratiori.The
morphological differencesbetween tumor and ground
becauseof demonstration of two different tvDesof texture.arewell enoughdelineatede.g.in carcinomaofthe
uterine collum, ventricle [18]. This permits to recognize
more precisely the various tissue componentsand the
border-line can be established.With regard to pdmary
CNS tumor, e.g. glial tumors, the difficulties in differentiation between the tumor and surrounding are rapidly increasingespeciallywhen glial tumors are recognized as highly differentiation [18] and diffuse type of
grofih. There is no doubt that lack of sigrrificant differencesbetween tumor and normal cells of the sround
tissuebesedon macroscopicaland microscopicalevaluation makes the distinguishing limited and even impossible. Neither histologic and histochemical nor immunocltochemical methods are safe and dependable to
permit the distinction. Usually the recognition of border-line,asneoplasticfrom non-neoplasticcell, is based
on morphological criteria but the most important factor
in this diagnostic procedure is expirience of neurosurgeon and neuropathologist[18].They both play decisive
role in the procedure of diagnosis and effectiveness of
heatment dependingon tumors' removal.
The secondvalid factor determining totality of removal is localizationoftumor.In centralnervoussystem
total removalis oossibleonlv in limited number of iases.
It shouldbe taki:n into accountthat enlarsementof the
surgical defect may give cripplehood al the consequence. In several cases surgery is aiming at decompressing the mass effect ("debulking") and limits to
minimize damage and dysfunction of the brain. The
surgical procedure are connected with technical difficulties: approaching the various region of the brain, the
depth of infiltration. All these factors indicate that lack
of differences of tumor texture in relation to sround
lissue.lack or uncertaintyof morphologicalcriierja in
differentiation between neoplastic and non-neoplastic
cells in high-grade glioms are the most significant objections in the evaluation of total tumors removal within
CNS. On that account we have not sure if the totaly
temoval was performed and there are no tumor's remnants which can became seedsof recurrent neoDlasm.
It constitutesunequivocalargumentagainstaccounting
these patients to be completely cure. CNS tumors have
tendency to gowing again but with higher grade of
malignancy[18,19].
The next point we must pay attention is the discrepancy between morphologr and biological behavior of
tumors [18]. Recent studies in molecular biology

tumors consisting of cells with signs of 1ow activity may
behave like highly aggressiveone and can condition
unfavourable prognosis [37]. The abovementioned
authors based upon molecular investigations in the
gerristocytic phenotype of astrocytoma state that in
spite of proved small proliferative activity (determined
with titrated thynidine, bromoryrrridine or with use of
the monoclonal anrybodyKi-67A4IB 1) [18], prognosis
in this Ope oftumors in unfavorable.Tumor cellsevaluated as cells of low proliferative activity are involved in
the transformation of gemistocytic astrogrtoma in a
tumor of higher malignancy. Notwithstanding, this
group of tumors is not the only one which displaysuch
behavior. In the light of data analogous abnormative
aggressivenesswas observed in meningiomas [21].
These observationsspeak in favor of the opinion that
tumon with low anaplasia morphologically for unknown reason behave like anaplastic aggressivetumors
showinghigh invasiveactivity [18,21].It can be expected
that other molecular markers indicating to malignancies with higher accuracy and specificity will bring us
closer to the solution of problem with divergenceobserved between known morphology and biology. Up to
now molecular markers as a tool in the biolosical characterization of brain tumon have not contiibuted in
decisive manner to the effectiveness of treatment, even
so they may be associated with clinical par:rmeters as
age,and histological as grade.
Another ohenomenon closelvconnectedwith aforesaid issueisin unexpectedenh;nced aggressiveness
of
the CNS tumors despite their morpholory. Tumors
estimated in accordance with their morpholog;r as lowgrade malignant for unknown as yet reason show high
proliferative activity [18]. This statusmost frequently is
observed in: astroq,tomas of cerebellum, brain stem
and optic newe, oligodendrogliomas, meningiomas and
neurinomas [18].
Further fict6r assigning different biological behaviour of CNS tumors deservesspecial mention. Age is
one of the most important agents in the diagnostic
procedure especially in astrocytomas,glioblastomas,
oligodendrogliomas and ependlmomas [18]. Tumors
typically occured in childhood can have completely different behavior than the sametype in adults.E.g. astroqtomas predominant infratentorial in childhood and in
the majority of casesale benign tumors with good prognosis.Supratentoriallylocalization in adults showsless
beneficial prognosis because of their malignancy.
Medulloblastomas are predominantly tumors of childhood. Only seldom such primitive and anaplastic texture is found in adults U8,n,nl. On the contrary
glioblastomais tumor of advancedage.
Cltogenetic alterations in the CNS tumors have an
important impact on behavior and prognosisof illness.
Primary chromosomal changes are associated with initiation or early stagesevolution of the tumor [19]. On
these changes overlap secondary alterations , which are
results of the clonal progression cells subpopulations
[19]. Occuring of these deviations can be prognostic

cumulation of genetic changes during their evolution
towards malignant tumor. Predominatingly occuring
numerical deviations are:
. accessorychromosome'Z(70-80voof tumors);
. loss of chromosomes: 10 (50-60Voof tumors), 22
(15-207o),gonosomes;
. presence of accessorydouble bod.ies(dmin - double
minutes).
The most common structural deviationsare:
. deletionsand translocatiorr9p (357oof tumors);
. abnormalities 19q [19].
Chromosome 7 trisomy is accepted as marker of
neoDlastic transformation, what is confirmed and documented by Kimmel et al. [24]. Acquirement of accessory
chromosome 7 is the mean of genom instability not only
in malisnant cells but in normal cells. This condition is
conneciedwith increasedpredispositionto acquisition
and arcumulation chromosomal aberration [25].
PNET-s are generally characterized by diploid karyotype with single structural chromosome aberration, the
most common of which are:
. isochromosome17q (lossof short armwith supressor
generesponsiblefor evolution of medulloblastoma);
. loss of chromosome22 (deletion often describedin
desmoplasticmedulloblastoma)[19].
Biological and clinical signification of these deviations is not known up to now [22]. The same structural
anomaly occures in 60Voof mentttgiomas. Complete or
oartial deletion of chromosome 22 results from fracture
in area qI1.2-q12..I-oss of heterozygosity(LOH) phenomenon in meningiomassuggestpresenceofsuppressor genewithin region22ql2.3 - qterwhich inactivation
is causally connected with initiation and clonal evolution of meningiomas. This tlpe of deletion - described
also in other neuroectodermal tumors, e.g. medulloblastoma, glioma and ashocltoma is accompanied
unfavourable evolution and progression ofthese tumors
[19,25]. Intensification of numerical and structural
chromosonal deviations reveals positive corelation
with grade of tumor's cellular atypy and its aggressivity,
expressed in recurrence and malignant transformation
[19]. Tendencyto grow'mgagainand cytogeneticalterations in PBT causethat in the vast majority of patients
even proper and precisely diagnozed, it is impossible to
predict biologic courseofdiseaseand its in{luenceupon
prognosisand treatment.
Most of neuroepithelial tumors are sporadic, but
they can occasionally complicate genetic syndromes.
They can be component of complex ryndromes associated with developing of various organs' malignancies
such as neurofibromatosisBpe 1, type 2, Li-Fraumeni
Syndromeand Turcot's Slmdrome [26]. Neuoectodermal tumon can be constituent of phacomatosesneuroectomesodermal dysplasias (viscerocystic retinoangiomatosis syndrome). One of them is von HippelLindau disease(VHL), disorder predisposingaffected
individuais to central nervous system and retinal hemangioblastoma,renal carcinoma,phechromocytoma,
pancreatic islet cell tumors and endolyrnphatic sac tu-

[27].
Over 150 germtine mutation have been described
and some genotype-phenotlpe correlation have been
characterized.On the basisof this corelation two t)?es
of VHL diseasewere distinguished:
A. Tlpe 1-with renal cell carcinomawithout pheochromoc\toma:
B. ilpe 2 . subdividedinto three categories:
* 2A-withpheochromoqtomabut no renalcancer;
* 28 - with both: pheochromoqtoma and renal cell
cancer;
* 2C - with pheochomocytoma only [27].
The CNS tumors and retinal angioma are observed
in VHL types l, 2A and 28 [27]. Hemangioblastomais
the most characteristicand most common presenting
manifestation of disease,observedn 44%oto 72Voof
affectedindividuals.The site of predilection is posterior
lossa(807opatients)and spinalcord (207oparient'11271,
typically ceiebellum (707i of all cases)[28]' Although
[dmanlioblasLomais hislologicallybenign,the dynamics of growth is v aied 127,291and it remains the main
causeof morbidity and mortality in \,'HL disease.Cerebellar hemangioblastomacanbe isolatedtumorwithout
other manifestation of von Hippel-Lindau disease
(known as Lindau's lumor) [281.However becauseof
fact that the lumor can be s)'mptomof ryndrome.in
eachcaseapart lrom fundamentalmanagement.it require wider diagnostics[29]. Presenceof helnangioblastbma indicates the other neoplasm: renal cell carcinoma, pheochrornocytoma,retinal changesor pancreatic tumor. Risk of diagnosisVHL diseasein case of
hemangioblastoma is approximately 2OVo.R.eccrlrence
of tumors after treatment is registeredin 87o of cases
[29]. For that reason at the moment of diagnosiswe
don't know whether there are seedsof tumor in kidneys,
adrenals,pancrea,liver, which will be revealedthrough
natural way in 3'd decade of life or under the influence
of immunosupression after transplantation.
PNET-s in the majority of casesare sporadictumors,
notwithstanding there are reports about familial predisposition 130].lt is demonstratedthat we can observe
clinicalsyndromesin which neod-etermined
eeneticaliy
-plasms
organiclocalization
ofvaried but characteristic
appear with high rate in families- There is well-known
category of familial diseases: slmdrome of inherited
predisposition to tumors, comprising as well the CNS
tumor. Three of them desewe special remarks on account of their comparatively frequent occurtance and
connections with brain tumors: Li-Fraumeni Slndrome
(LFS), Turcot's Slmdrome and Syndrome of familial
predispositionto brain tumors [26.271.Li-Fraumeni
iyndrome. describe in 1969.is a iarely diagnoseds1mdrome of inherited tendencyto tumors causedin most
casesby inactivation of p53 gene on 17 chromosome
[31,32].Tumors occuringin families themost frequently
are sarcomas (rhabdomyosatcoma), breast cancea,
leukemias, cancer of the suprarenal glands and brain
tumors. The most common are gliomas, than PNET-S
[31,32]. Approximately 507o families with LFS show
mutationwithin chromosome17,genep53 [31].Tumors

familial intestinal po\posis associatedwith primary
brain tumon of t)?e glioblastoma multiforme or PNET
[30]. There are also examplesof familial brain tumors
in the absence of any known genetic slmdrome [2].
Multiple meningiomas are found in patients with
neurofibromatosist)?e 2. Moreover, all meningiomas
are characterizedby the lossofchromosome 22q,which
is also the molecular marker of neurofibromatosist,,l]e
2 [331.Parientswith breastcancerhave an increaiid
frequency of meningiomas,which need to be distinguishedfrom metastasesto brain [34].
The present focus of researchon cancer let us progressively
understanda specificcancer'sbehaviorai the
molecular level and exploit the genetic aberrations of
the malignanrcell to devisingof higNy specificand
effectivei herapy.But Lheheteiogenit!oi tumors,ttreir
unforeseeablearising,the deliveryof therapy causethat
former regimen and procedires in patient are ineffective.The first srepto includingrhesegroup ofpotential
donors inro donols pool is imlroving-the iiagnosis and
care of patienrswith CNS tumors.Erain lufrors show
differenl proliferative activity and thek biological behavior many times disagreewith our pathological and
clinical experiences.
Conclusions
The aim of this reviewwas to presentthe literature and
or,r,nexperienceon pathwaysof malignant dissemination in casesof primary CNS tumors and organ donors

or acceptorgan harvestedfrom this pool of donors.
No wonder that, as other aforementioned authors,
we are looking for an answer to the questions about the
use of donors with CNS malisrancies.
Many factors contribute tdan insufficient number of
organ donors. General distrust of the health care system, religious myths, ethical dilemmas and misperceptions regarding consent to donation are alas common
among peopre.
However someissuances[7] do not recommend the use
of donors suffering from primary CNS tumors for organ,
especially liver, transplantation, the authors, like others
[6,8], considerthat patientswith CNS tumors should be
acceptedas donors as long as the risk of dfng on the
waiting list is much higher than risk of tumor transmission from donor to the recipient. Exclusion of these
potential donors would lead tb a decreasein the donor
pool and would unnecessarilywastevaluable organs.
Organ transplantation is a lifesaving procedure that
brings other numerous known complications, difficulties and liabilities. Watch out for that issue donor's
tumor transferal is very rare and may occure even using
organ from donor with no history of malignancies[4].
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